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AUSTIN, MINN., OCT. 28th, 190». 

CHVRCH DIKETORY. 
CONGHEOATION'L.—• Ror.E.MwWiu>lAXS: 

on Sabbath, 10} a. m., evening 71 o'-
etoek, Sunday School at IS in. Pr»jrer-tnoetiug 
Yhursday evening at 7-30 o'clock. 

MKTIIODIST.—Rev. K. J. NBUOR: ie*-
*io« on Stibbath at 10} s. m., evening 7). 
Sunday School at S p. v. Prayor-nieeting, 
Ifeursday evening at 7. 

BAPTIST.—Rev. 11. I,Pm*nn : Service on 
Habfcath at 10} a. m., evening, at 7}, Suu-
day »i.Qv)c! ^ 10 ^ninatoi y. m. Prayer-meet
ing Thurjd^y evfniug at 7} o'eloek. Church 
meeting irit Saturday of each month. 

PRKSBYTKRIAN.—Rov. II. A. MATNKW: 
Service every Sabbath at 10} a. m. evening at 
1} o'cloolt. 

CHRIST CHURCH, (KPISCOPAT..)—Rev. 
I>. W. GIBSON, Rector : Service at 10 } a. m. 
end 7 p. m. Friday 6 p. n. Sunday School, 
* p. m. 

CATHOLIC.—Rev. JOHS KRI.LRR. Servio 
two sabbath* in each mouth. 

UNIVERS ALIST.—Rov. Mr. WAKRVULD: 
tterriee on alternate Sabbaths, at the Cour 
House, at 10} a. m, evening 7}. Sunday 
School at 12 m. 

TIME T15LE-MILWADIEE K 8T.PAUL RY 
l'ass<<ngar train* will leavo Austin, going 

Mint, at i.liauid 10.45 P. M.; going West, si 
19 au<l 4.50 A. M. 

Wood 

We should be pleased to tako a few 

loads of wood, on sqbaoription, as soon 

Hi othep pressing work will permit of its 

being hauled. Farmers who hesitate 

to subscribe on account of lick of ready 

fash, may be reminded of the omnivor

ous character of the editorial maw, 

which can digest anything, from a 

tiwpenny nail to a mammoth cabbage. 

Til* election takes place on next 

Tuesday, the 2d day of Novembor. 

A mysterious firm, in this city, has 

quoted a number of articles of merchan

dize in a circular, stating those priccs 

to be the LOWEST market price. 

DELLER & QUNZ 
QVOTE 

< lood Rio Coffoe 41 lbs. for $1.0(h 
J'rime. "• " 3| " " 1.00 

" Cuba Sugar 8- " " 1.00 
Choice " •' 7 " " 1.00 
Coffee A 6 " " 1.00 
Choice Japan Tea 91.10. per lb. 
lieet Young Hyson4S 1.70 " " 
Best Brand of Soap 10 $ar& for $1.00. 

" Dried Peaches 7 lbs for 91.00 
" Prunes 7 " " 100. 

v, v. Currants 6 « " 1.00. 
Kplendid Dried Apples 10 lb» for 1.00. 

An examination of these prices will 

easily convince the public that 

DELLER ft QTOZ 

are selling Good* LOWER than any 

<>ther house in the city. 

REMEMBER, that Soule can and 

*•11 groceries £bs less money than 

•>ther. man in the business. 

will 

any 

THE weather has changed wonder* 

fully since Tuesday. To-d^y it is quite 

pleasant. 

BUCK, mitts. atjd gloves.at Joule's 

tor one third less uioney than any other 

i^ore in Austin. No I Buck mitts 

op.ly $1.60 per pair. 

100 DOZEN can fruits just received 

at Soule's of all kinds only 25 cts per 

«an. or -5.50 per case of 2 Dos., 2 lb 

cans. 

JcsTj received at Soule's. 50. Dogen 

Catsup, pint Bottles, which, ve will sell 

for $1.25 per Doxcn- Ufeuul retail 

price 25 cants per bottl*. 

• -

NOTICE.—Mr. Aldirson gives, notice 

ip this week's issue to all indebted to 

him to call and sottle. We would re

fer such to his npti<$ iq, another col 

umn. 

GOOD HEALTH for November i& on 

our table, and we pronounce it the best 

work of the maqy publications now 

issued. Every body ought to take it. 

Published by Alcxander'Moore. NQ21 
Franklin street, Boston. 

NEW Music.—We acknowledge the 

receipt of an. expollwA piecq of i&usic 

«otitlcd " Not a Crust, oc tfc* Beggjjr 

Boy". Sojjg and Chorus, from the 

popular Music House oi'T.-W-. Martin, 

119 and 121, Madison street, Chicago. 

Ills. 

IOO B.1RKELH OF APPLES 

Just received atSeules', choice varieties 

of winter fruit, and- we will' sell the 

same for less money that) can.be obtained 

elsewhere in. this county. 

Sue notice, in anpther column of Dr 

P. C; Berry, solciiting all accounts due 

him to be settled with Mr. J, F. Ather 

ton. As the Dr. has removed from 

this place he is desirous to have all 

accounts settled as soon as passible 

Track Laying Commenced. 
The Cedar Valley. R, 11. Company 

commenced; laying the. track yesterday 

at this placc and got down one mile 

Thoy wiil continue npw until the Road 

is. completed to the Stat<s. line which 

wjll take about ten days. 

PERSONAL.—Artpinus and Henry Col 

well formerly of the' TRANSCRIPT, arc 

in town, and have paid their respects to 

this offico. We arc indebted to each 

of them.for. valuable apaiotanco in get

ting up this week's paper. 

Hon. Samuel Lord, the regular Rc 

publican candidate, for the State Senate 

in this district, was nlso in town, and 

made a brief call at our office to-day. 

Counterfeit Money. 

It is estimated by those who ought to 

know that more than one third of the 

currency in circulation is spurious.—: 

The St. Louis Democrat says tint bran 

new one and two dollar bills yrcrc re

cently shown which had been pro

nounced genuine by the cashiers of five 

national banks of that city. Yet the 

foreman of one of the engraving compan

ies cf New York, who is unquestionably 

the ablest expert in this line in the 

country, insisted that the bills were 

counterfeit and pointed out two or 

threo inacouracics in the engraving.-— 

The paper was perfect. If the foreman 

was right in his supposition, there nre 

afloat the best executed counterfeits 

ever produced in the United States, 

•nd it is difficult to devise any plan by 

which they can be detected by the maw 

of the people. 

Aa Illegal Destiller Cai|ht.| 
Fred. Welshman, of Granger, Fill

more county, was arrested on Monday 

last by Deputy United States Marshall 

Cleveland, and whilo on his way to St. 

Paul, he asked permission to pass out 

the car j the train being under full head

way the request was granted; he jump

ed front the ear, turning a complete 

summersault and rolling over several 

times on the ground as he lit, gaining 

his foet he made for the woods and 

hid himself in a hole in the ground 

made by the falling of a tree. The train 

Was stopped as' soon as possible, and 

Mr. Cleveland, assisted by several farm

ers in the vicinity, sccurcd his man 

again and conveyed him safely to St. 

Paul, where he is now committed to jail 

under bonds, for his appearance before 

the United States Circuit. Court, which 

convenes in St. Paul next January. 
—:— 

Dii|MeM Aflklr. 
Early thjs morning the ex-city 

marshal! was engaged in front of Jim. 

Uacrity's saloon in forming a ring $>r a 

couple of dpgt to %hl. P. Zeller. 

the owner of the dog. as soon as he 

discovered the affair crdeavored to part 

them, and in. doing so was handled, in 

a rough sowdy manner by this ex-eity 

officer. We did not see all of thi& dis

graceful affair, but witucssed enough to 

warrant the' arrest of tbis ex-city mar-

shall and have him contribute some

thing towards the support of the city. 

Literary Btallee*. 
HARPER'S PERKODICAI,S.—WC have 

received Harper'^ Magazine for No

vember, and take pleasure in insur

ing to our ceadiers that it is a superior 

number. This ever popular magazine 

contains nearly double the amount of 

reading matter furnished by any other 

monthly published in this country, and 

exceeds, in about the same ratio any 

English magasine of the same general 

class. A new story splendidly illus

trated, by Wilkie Collins, (author of 

the "Woman in White," "No name/' 

" Armadale/' e&,). will be commenced 

in the November number. Single 

Copies, one year $4.00. 

HARPER'S BAZAR.—"A Repository 

of Fashion, Pfeasuge, and instruction," 

all and in our opinion,, wore than it 

claims to be. Its fashion plates alone, 

are worth double the price of subscrip

tion. Single copies 10 cts; $4.00 per 
year in advance. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY.—As an illus

trated and ably edited paper, we thiuk 

the Weekly stands without a rival. 

!his week's issue contains, among other 

good things, a biographical sketch and 

portrait* of Lord and Lady Byron, 

Single copies, 10. ct»; 3A-0JD. yitf year in 

advance. 

THE WESTERN MONTHLT.—~"A 
Magazine devote^ to Ligature, Biog

raphy and the interests, of the west,"* is 

received;. Ijt is published by Read, 

! frown* & Co.,. Chicago. Every num-

>er contains a fine steel engraving and is 

filled with tae choicest reading matter. 

Single copies, 30 cents; $3.00 per year. 

THE Blue Earth City Pott says 

Aleck Fleck and C. H. Davidson, (the 

latter is the senior of the Remitter) have 

siezed the scenery and other property 

belonging to the Dramatio troupe 

which performed here some few days 

sinpe, and! wilt probably go itato the 

businee* a* jjpin£ partners. Aleck is to 

do the heavy tradgedy, while Davidson 

will manage-the orchestra. This hap

py combination of talent cannot fail of 

success. Go in Charley "I am Capt. 

Jqnks of the hoss ni amines." 

PreMideitt Graut's lUmiiivciviiiiS 
Pntflanialiea. 

The year which is drawing to a close 
has been free from pestilence. Health 
has prevailed throughout the land; 
abundant crops reward the labor of the 
husbandman; comnie ce and manufac
tures have successfully prosecuted their 
peaceful paths; the mines and forests 
have yielded liberally; the nation has 
increased in wealth and in strength; 
peace has prevuilod, and its blessings 
have advanced every interest of .the 
people of every part of the Union, har-
nioney and fraternal intercourse are re
stored, obliterating the marks of the 
past conflict and estraiigenieut; burdens 
have been lightened, means increased, 
civil and religious liberty are secured to 
to every inhabitant of the land whose 
soil is trod by none but freemen. It 
becomes a people thus fuvorcd to make 
acknowledgement to the Supreme Au
thor from whom such blessings flow, of 
their gratitude and their dependence, to 
rcuder praise aud thauksgiviug for the 
same, and devoutly to. implore a contin
uance of God's mercics. Therefore, I 
Ulysses S. Grant, President of the 
Un itcd States, do recommend that Th urs 
day, the 18th day of November, next, 
b« observed as a day of thanksgiving 
and of praise, of prayer to the Almighty 
God. the Creator and Ruler of the uni
verse ; and. second, I do further recom 
mend to all the people of the United 
States to assemble on that day in their 
accustomed places of worship, and to 
unite in that homage and praise due to 
tho bountiful Father of all nieroy, and 
in fervent prayers for tho continuance 
of the merciful blessings he has vouch-
saved to us as a people. 

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the- seal 
of the United States to be affixed, this 
the fifth day of October, A. D. 1869, 
and of the indepemfonce of the United 
States of America the ujnety fourt h 

U. S. GRANT. 
By the President : 

KAMUTO.N FISH, 
Secretary of State. 

Amtla Produce Market. 
Reported Weekly by AUSTIS A RIC!TARD^05, 

successor* to. N.. P. Austin, Wholesale and 
Retail dealers in Ueneral Merchandise, Aus
tin, Minn. 

A.I'»TIK( Oct. 7,13C9. 
Wheat, per bushel) 
Floor, « 100 lbs.. 
Corn, " bushel 
Oats, " " 
15i»rlcy, " " 
Potatoes(new)" 
Onions, " " 
Beans, 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Beef, 
Kg gs, 
Hay, 
Wood, 
Pork, 
Wool,. 

IV 

doa.. 
ton 
cord 
ewt. 
lb. 

0A@7O 
300 

70 
35 

8&3100 
40@50 
70@76 

$1,5 0@2,7d 
2Q@25 
20<$26 

l» 
15 

*6,0!' 
40<)<ui5(i(i 

• 11 oo(u) mm 
S0@'i(5 

Ir-you want Japan Tea, Natura' Leaf, go to 
Aldetaon'e. 

WANTED! Immediately, a Paint
er at Hopkins & Fernald's, Dealers in 
Furniture, Bedding, kc., Austin, Minn. 

Ir you wwit a article of tibreen. Tea 
go to A1<1< rson'i. 

LADIES if you want the prettiest 
Print and the largest stock in town to 
select from goto Austin & Richardson's. 

ALDKUOX is closing rat Boots andS hoes and 
Dry Ooods very low for oash. 

• i ... » 
LADIES if vou want a White Mar-

seills, Iron Grenadine, Leno, Shot, 
Poplin, Pekin cloth dress, go to 

IN AUSTIN & RICHARDSON'S. 

TJA H H - IS i!" yon win? ;i i'i.iei; or ('"1-

ored f'oplin, or 

Plaid Moiiuir, go to Austin & Richard

son's. 

SUBSCRIBE 

WALKER has a largo 

beautiful stock of Shawls. 

anil 
i voa TUB 

Austin & Richardson 

piles of new goods. 

are getting 

FOR the finest Dry Goods of 

all kinds go to Walker's. 

Ir you want good goods, and fair dealing go 
o Alderson's. 

WALKER is 

undersold. 

bound not to be 

The popular Bradley & Metcalf boots 
and shoes are for sale ONLY by M r. 
J. Trucsdel) in this plaee,—"sign of the 

Big Boot." 11 

As CHKAP AS TUB CHBAPWT.—If you want 
to get the best Dry Goods, Qroeeries, Yankee 
Notions, Clothing, etc., go to the storo of 
Messrs. Deller A Oum and they are always 
ready to wait upon you. 

AUSTIN & RICHARDSON sell goods 
below Austin newspaper quotations. I. 

WILL the gentleman from Northern 
Iowa, who bought of us a $175, Chamber Sett, 
please eatt and get the detached orq#ments. 

HOPKINS 4 FBR*T *' 
Dealers in Furniture, Bed($9g,.eto., Anfttin. 

Minnesota.. 

GO. AND. SEE; the l*rgc stock of Dry Goods 
Groceries which. Deller A Guns are selling at 
email profits, and then,say that you don't want 
to buy.gopdfl of tleip. 

LADIES, it you. want a splendid Col
lar, either the Genuine or Imitation, 
Oluny, Paper or Linen ; Linen or Paper 
Cuifs, go to Austin & Richardson's. 

Monss's LXDIAS ROOT PILL.—We have lately 
been shown the formula frojM.qrhich these Pills 
are prepared aud from this an<t»nr experience 
in the use of tbem, ean honestly pronounce 
them a good safe aud reliable medicine. Be
ing entirely free from all; ^pMOnoas ingredi
ents tbey can be. safely used;' white performing 
the actire duties of life We would advise all 

Ujie- thesfe »n,d by a fair trial you can sec at 
once the benefit derived from them. Use-
Morse's IndfeWk Root pills in all eases of Bilili 
ousncss, Headache, Female Irregularities, 
Liver Complaints, A Sold, by all; Dealers. 

v2n24m3. 

i to. 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Clothing, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, &c at prices to suit 
the times, may be found at Deller & 
Gunz-'s. 

Ir you want Boots and Shoes at Coat Price go 
to Alderson's as he is closing out at prices that 
cannot fail to please, in order to make room for 
new goods. 

I t )  M a r k e t  R e p o r t ,  
Week ending October 7. Corrected weekly by 

W. S. Ponaa. 
Wheat 15® 75 
Oats 30 
Corn (old) 80 
Barley S0@l,b0 
Potatoes 60 @60 
Butter 20 @22 
Eggs 15 
Hides, Dry 10@1? 
" Green. 7 
" Salted SJ 

Sheep Pelts 30@SC 
Tallow 8 
Lumher, Com. $18@ 
Flooring 
Shingles 
Lath 
Salt 
Wool per lb. 

25@3ll 
400@(i0G 

S,50@4.00 
3$,4 b 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

' DOM'T forget to, oall at AJdecson's Vaciaty. 
Store, on Mai*- stieet^ stand feruierigr ooeapted 
by K. P. Austin, he his a well seltcted. stock 
of gaods, of almost every description, which 
ho is. selling at wrjr low prices. 

LADIES if you. want the nicest lot of 

Dress G-icrs. Bullion Fringe*, Box 

Queilhg. Sc., at.. »o to Atutm & 
Richardson's. 

LARGEST 

AND ONLY TRUE 

OF 

REPUBLICAN 

IN THE COUNTY, 

Job Printing! 

In this Department we are prepared 

with New Job Type and Power Presses 

fo do the 

Best Work 

fO. THE 

FrieeB 

AND WJOT! TUB GREATEST 

PP9mp(aen% 

An Kills of 

PLAIN AND 

JTO-ICJ5 

TO PAY OF MD SATE COSTS. 
I keroby give notice to all persons indebted | 

| tome, that unless payment is made on or be 
fore tho 16 of Koverajber*. 1809, that all auci. 
unsettled aoeounts.will be tn.rncd over to an ; 
attorney, with instructions to collect the saint 

| with eosts. (29-w.l) GEO. ALDERSOX. 

NOTICE. 
AU persons indebted. t» Dr;. P. C. Berry, 

I will take notice thi>t ho has left all accounts 
with Jo&n Ath« rton for collection, in Austin. 
By paying their aeeounts to him and taking 

[-his receipt therefore will be the same as if paid 
to me. 1 shall be obliged to solioit of those 

WALKER has the largest stoek | J£|G; «•»? 

of Shawls, Nubii3 Scarfs 

ever Drought to A'^fcin. 

PRINTING, 

L A K E  8 H 0 & E  
and 

M M i g a n  S o Q U e r o  R a i l w a y !  

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
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IF hoy AD VER TtSEMENTS. 

I. JC. ftl.E BT7RNHA*. 

JLellay, Minnesota. 

OIMIO, 

Clwtkiiigs, 

UATS, CAPS, AND FURS, 

CARPETS, FLOOR 

ment is absolute. 
All persons wishing to eonsult Dr. Berry, 

by letter or otherwise, will find him at No 
17S west Madison street, Chicago. 

All friends from Auwtin or Mower county. 

NANTS OF PRINTS AND 

GENTS if you want a fine SOlt of I are respcetfully solicited to call on Dr. Berr.v 

Clo&Hes y for a small amount of money [ 

goto Austin & Richardson's. 

whilo in Chicago, 
come. 

They shall bo made we I 

October 21, 18S9. 
P, C.-BERRY, M. D. 

n29-tf 
BADina wanting nice Dress Qoode should 

eaIl;on. Deller A Ouns. NOTICE. 
All persons aro heroby cautioned against 

ALWAYS the largest stock and lowest I trusting or harboring my son, William Osborn, 
I have given him bis time, and will not 

priees at Austin & llichardfloixs. 

Alarge stoclt Q( dry gpeds, re«l^nade I 
clothing,, hoata and shoes, Ac.,- at Deller A 
Ouns's. 

Eay any debts of his contracting, after fbii date, 
•ated this 1st day of Octobcr A. D.. 18<9. 

WELCOME OSBORN. 

Oe wiftthe CMwfc,' 
NewQood^! &ew Goods!, just re

ceived at Austin & Ricbardbon^... 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A wood 

chopper enquire of G. LOEFFLER at 

No 1 Johmson's store. 

A. G. LAWYER 
| Has removed to the store lately eoeugied by 
l ira Jones on 

laii Street, Opsititfc Post Qfflce, 
I And where yon oab get fresh and ehoiee. 

TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND, ,,,TFTTTIQ XUTTTWRS 
The only lioe-winning through trains between I w*1" Alio. AliXi J,lii VXO. IV£iAI" 

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO, 
Without Transfer of Passengers or Baggage, I 
Making this the most Comfortable, Expedi

tious and Only Direct Route to 
CLEVELAND, ElilE, DUNKIRK. BUF

FALO, 
And all points in 

N E W  Y O R K  A  N E W  E N G L A N D .  I  
&9.AII the principal Railways of the North

west and Southwest CONNECT at CHICAGO 
Itith the Four Daily Express Trains, leaving 
Chicago at 7.40 a. m., 11.30 a. ID., 6.96 p. ui. 
ib<1 9.00 p. m. > 

E^sani Drawing Boom Coaches 
On Day Express Trains between Chicago, To
ledo, and Buffalo. 

3.15 £. M. TRAIN RUNS DAI 1.3?, 
And has Palac* Sleeping Conches attached, 
RUNNING THROUGH TO NEW YORK 

WITHOUT CnASOB. 
Passengers for Detroit and all points in 1 

Canada, and those for Ohio, Pennsylvania, | 
New York and New England, should pur
chase Tickets via LAKE SIIOJIEand MICH 
WAN SOUTHERN RAIL WAT,, which arc I 
on sale at all principal Railway TietetdAees, 
and at the Company's Office, 

No. 58 Clark Street, Chicago. 
F. E. MORSE, Gcn'l Wcst'n Pass. Ag'tt 

CHicagO) HI. 
C. F. HATCH, Gcn'l Snp't, 

Clewtand, O. 

MIL\\ AUKEK ST. PAUL AN D | 
MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY. 

AND 

Vpflnamisjjfs, 
*nd Cloak Making 

******** **» Ptmmftnt- and in the ^ 

L A T E S T  S T Y L E S .  

Ordm rectittd mmd frompclg f,lUd for 
mrticUim lie 

L a ties' Firiltkiiz Liu 

an aba agiati for LEAVITT'5 
SEWINQ MACHXN18 for LeRoy and viein-
ity, aad hawing tsiod many, prefer this to tX 
others. Call aai aanasin*. 

tt>T« kmito for sal* WORSTED GOODS 
of BEAUTIFUL WORKMANSHIP, PAT
TERNS * MACHINE STITCHING. 

Sept. 23d, UN. rhSlnt. 

AG8H3HTDEAL f iEEHODSE ML II, 
LEBOT, MINN. 

Attention 
Farmers, 

I am ageat fortto 

VALLEY CHIEF, 

which is tho bast aad only realty good OOM-
bined Self-Rake Reaper and Mower. It took 
the first premium at the Minnesota State Fair 
in 1868, whoa eighteen ftitt-class aieUsH 
competed. It did the best work in all kinds 
of grata. The platfom is sappoetod by caster 
wheels, so that there is no wheal heading d*w» 
the grain as in other aiwhiaca. Tho ial^ 
is simple aad anaagad so that tkero la aa daa-
ger ofits striking either the driver or the hor
ses. 

Do net bay uatil you have SXBN tho Valley 
Chief. 

Also tho 

MARSH HARVESTER.' 
II doririag to paxahaso oao of then must w-

ply early, as the supply is not sye< to the ae-
mand. 

I aaaalao agent fer 

W. A. WOOD'S CELEBRATFD 
COMBINED REAPER ft MOWER. 

It has neaivad ovir TW» HUNDR1D lint, 
laaiias, bath ia Aateriea aad laropa^ 1 

Also HOLLIKGSWOBTH'S 

STEELTOOTHEDSULKYRAKES. 
Andtho 

WOOSTER THRESHING 
MACHINES. 

G . L. HENDERSON Agent! 
n7-3m LeRoy, Miaa» 

DELAINES BY THE LB. 

m RECEIVED BT 

So says every farmer who- has used them* 

ARDEN CITY, mJ^^§bawaijkee INDIANA 

Warranted to scour and do good work in any soil* 

CALL iHI IB TKBM A* 

W. ALLEN'S, 
North SiiJffl JPttbiic Square, Austin. Minnesota. 

[TWO DAILT TEAMS EM »AT.| 
VIA 

McGREGOR AND MILWAUKEE.! 

BAGGAGE IS ClikCKE^ THROUGH 

Miss J. C. ADDINGTOSI was elected 

County Superintendentesa of Mitchell 

County, Iowa, at the last election. She 

tied with her competitor; they drew 

outs, and she won. The Mitchell Co. 

papers say she is well qualified, for the 

position. This. is. tho first instance we 

have bear.d of a* womao» being elected 

county officc in the weatcru States. 

A MISSIONARY juat returned, says 

he regards, John ton's Ajiodync Lini
ment a&. beyond, all price, and effica

cious beyonfh any, oth$r nedieine. It 

is adapted to a great variety of special 

eases, and is the, beat pain,-killer in the 

world. 

FOR Beautiful Dress Goods 

and Clo&kings, go to Walker's. 

fipteertes. CRAMPS and pains in the stomach, are1 

may be immediately relieved by a dose IPROVISIONSJlrtate.CWcaio.MM.BosloD 
of Anodynt A1 0 ' I . 
teaapoonftil io * little sw««toiied 1 CROCKERY, P 
IS a dose. I WAfrn.liv W k f i V  l-.seats in.olaaiiioo«Miie»-afid« 

HBAV* o>t< are good: for bona; PtlTTTT li . »"11 KI<,u,SMaT 

m will dso, ( t av ibu t  oab  a r t  I GREKN^d DWED FRUIT,  | •» mgW tm»«. 

AT 

ETC., ETC. make a hpiae^. coak look amootJi audi 
glposy. ifthaa ho is out of condition.! 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Potcdert Also. 
will do this when all else fails. | guOT and LEAD 

IK.C- SnEBARJ^.Snp't. 
8. S. Mr.nmi.L. General' MVnr.;?er. 
A. V. LI. CAHPK.ITK» Gen'L Pass.vAccnt. 

We always feel an. iqtetesti iu. the 

welfare of the ladies, and) are pained, to 

see so many looking pale, languid and 

unhealthy. We are satisfied, this 

might be remidied if they would only 

use Constitution Bitters. They would 

soon bring the bloom of health, to> your 

qheeka, if used according to directions. 

TDBSOUUEU'S FRIEND.—Thia ex 

eellcnt weekly p per heretofore pub 

lished at Davenport Towa, has been 

moved to Chicago. Every Soldier 

ought to fcuh.-icribo for this paper. 

Subscribers who subscribe now will feet 

tho paper two months free. Terms 

ftJ.OO per year. Address llaviland & 

Co., No 8 CaU >m llouw Plao# Chi-

o>g o, 111k. 

GROCIRIKS.—Our readers will-always 

find a choice »tock of Groceries and 

provisions at Lawyer's variety store 

aud ho sells goods as cheap as any one 

in town, Read his advertisement and 

give him a call. 

FKVKKS scldeoi make an attack 

without warning; and' nny often fcte 

thrown off by soaking the fact in warm 

water, wrapping up warm iu- bed, and 

taking two or three of " Par tor,.» Pur
gative Pill*." . 

THE largest stock of Empress 

Cloths, Merinos 

in Austin, at Walker's 

CAPS, UUNS and PISTOLS, 
CARTRIDGES, WADS, Ae. | 

0 
and Alpaccas I Locks Repaired and Keys Fitted. | 

P i a n o  F o r  S a l e .  
The Instrument is in perfect ordor and war-

I ranted to be first class ; sevcn-octave; fine 
roseweod furniture. Price, *300. Inquire at 

| TRASK'S HOTSL, LeRoy, Minnesota. 
n28—tf 

aUNS AND PISTOLS REPAIR-. , , , . 
ED'PROMPTLY and satisfae-lof them have been bought 

lorily at 
LAWYER'S. 

Austin, Sept. ICth,. 1869. v2n23tf. 

THE LIVER.—Its office is to sepa
rate impnrities from, the life current, 
the blood, and" to secrete bile. How 
apparent the necessity for health's. «ake 
is tho proper performnace of its funo-
tions. If diseased, it cannot purify the 
blood, which, if sent ho the lungs, braii*[• MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILRQAD> 
and every part of the system, in a mor-
bid condition, will produce jaundice, 

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR 
YOUNG MEN, 

On the Ruling Passion in Youth and Early 
Manhood, with SEliF HELP for the erring 
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel
opes, free of charge. Address, HOWARD 
A S S O C I A T I O N ,  B o x  P ,  P h i l . ,  P a .  S l y  

ANYBODY and everybody if you 

LEROY ft ADAXS. 

The above goods have been 

carefully selected in New York 

and Boston markets, and many 

at 

Auction, which we are selling 

at less than NEW YORK JOBBING 

PRICES. Below we give the 

pricss of a few articles : 

Good all-wool Empress Cloth 

50 cts. per yd.; French Meri-

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE! I want anything below Austin newspaper I n0S) 80 cts. to $1.00 : French 

.Flannels, 50 cts.; Heavy all-

FARM FOR SALE ! 4.41 nn tA 2^ 
The Subscriber offers for sale his farm WOOl ReppS, at if l.UU tO. The only Eastern line from Chicago having 

the ezelusive right to use 

P i l i a i ' s  P a l a c e  G a r s  

I ON ITS PABSENOER TRAINS.!.! 

insanity, consumption, etc., etc j and by 
withholding the stimulus trom the in
testines, produces dyspepsia, piles and 
mar.y other disorders*. Delicate females 
and* weak children aro made- strong by 
the use of the Constitution Bitters- In 
fact, th«y are a family medicine; they, ^ ̂  puImaiI Pallu!e C.r Company, not 
can be given to the child of three sfttisfied with tlicir already Elegant Equip-
months old, the indisposed female, or a I menu, will, upon.the opening.of Spring trafle, 
person of three scorc and ten. P»*" nPon uu«bor «f 

Hew and Magnificent Can I 

L.75 
A- situated about'one hundred reds from the i , i A"1 KfL A 
eenter of the village of Austin, eonsisting of usually SOld at Jjpi.Olr tO 
forty acres of land under excellent cultivation. v 

Tr i nirmT V 
tiood llouseand Ram, Fruit and Ornamental I yard. FiVF.RY AKllvLu 
trees in abundance. One of the cheapest and | r <7 * _ ̂  
mest desirable places in the vicinity. Will be 

.sold on reasonable terms. For further par
ticulars enquire of Page A Wheel" er the sub 
seriber npon the premies. 

HENRY JACOBS. 
Austin, Sept. 23d, 1809. 

E. 
FOE Cheap Dry Goods of all MK555T,~1,,,,ta,""tafc" 

. I mi «r __ ' H D r>nm IYaAaV 
kinds, go to Walker's. 

DON'T go to Matson's old stand to find Al-
ilerHon'a Variety Store, but go twe doors south 
of Austin A. Pwou.t's hardware store, stand 
formerly occupied.Ky If. P.. Austin, on Main 
street.. 

FOR Flannels of all kinds go 

to Walkers.. 

The Magnificen Drawing Room Hotel.Cars 
which have given such universal satisfaction] 
will continue to run 

Itetwem Chicago and Ilochettcr «vtry* d<>jf. 
It is needle,ss to call tho attention of tho 

public to tin- mn^nilicenceof thece cars. The 
thousands who have traveled in them with so 
much comfort case will testify in their favor. 

Don't confound the Pullman Palace Cars 
with these of any other line ! 
^EST-Srcrnu vouit TICKETS VIA MICHIGAN CRH-
TRAL RAIMtOAD. 

H E N B  •  W K S T W O R T H ,  
QRHBRAL PASSKMann AOHT. 

P. VAN YALKENBURGH, 

Will pay 

A U S T I N  P R I C E S  

IN OUR SEO«E WILL IE 

SOLD LOWER THAN BY 

ANY OTHER HOUSE IN 

THE; STATE. 

COME AND SEE US. 

WHEAT OATS IWe MeanBuslaess 
Ac., At the 

NORTH WAREHOUSE] 

IN LANSING. 26yl 

W. A. COLEMAN k Co. 

Oct. 20—n28 tf 

F M L  G O O U S  F O R  1869! 
dr. 

Has just returned fcosa Star York, and 'Boston, and is BOW reeetviag aa In 
ment stock of 

Boots ft Skoes, le»tker, HsUagt, 
Skoeauken Tools, Bte. 

Which he offers for sale at extremely low rates. He has purchased' fci> p»da 
direct from the manufacturers and can s#ll you 

CUSTOM MADE GOODS 
At the prices usually asked, for shoddy. A full supply of Bradley <fc Metoalf'B, 
Milwaukee, also the beat Chicago made goods always on hand. GUSTOS 
WORK done to order ia the best stjlft, J_. TRUESPBLL 

Austin, Sept. 10th, 1609. v2n23tf,. 

MORTGAGE SALE.— WHEREAS 
default has bem made the-eondb-

tions of a eertain. indenture ot Mortgage aad* -
and executed on. the Fifth day of Aagsst, A. 
D. 1868, By Xos&na> L. Davidson and H. At-
tilla Davidson, wife of thn said Josltaa L 
Davidson, to De Witt C. MTest and Harvey 
Easton, as executors of the last /will smd t«-
lament of William L. Easton, deceased, whioh 
said Mortgage was dnly reeorJed In the o&ee 
of the Register of Deeds ia aad for the County, 
of Mower, and State of MinneMta,.oa ttia 
seventeenth day of August, A. D. lNB, it 
one o'elcek in the afternoon, of said.day,.tn. 
Bcok "H" c.f Mortgages, on pagefour.lua*. 
dred and nicetf -eig>t^ aad whiah saidae(t> 

n%. on the eighth day of Befiteniber, 
1869, assigned by. the said De lGtt 

Went and llarvey Kaston, •xedators. aforw> 
saidi to ^harlea L. Baston, whieh asaignsteal 
was duly recorded ia theofiee of the Register 
of Deeds of said county, on the fourth day. «C 
October,. A. O- 1869, at three o'clock P. M., 
in Book "K" of Mortgagee, on pagee foar 
hundred and on* aad foar hundred aad twe; 
said mortgage being wpoa the following, de
scribed ReaI.Estate, sitnatedfia the Ceaaty ef 
Mewer, aad State eC Minnesota, to-wit: 

The East half af the 8oath*cast quarter rf 
the Naxlh-east cuarter of 8eetion Knmber 
Four (4), TkwnMip Vnaiber One Hundred 
aad I« (CBL Keith if Raage Eighteen 
(IS) West. 

Aad given to sesare the payment ef the sam 
of Three Hundred Dollars, eaontding te th* 
eoaditisascf a eertala promissory aote eae-
eatadby the said Jeshaa L. DaTidsoa to the-
said Exeentors, hearing evea daU with said 
ssortgage, for the am of Three Haadred 
Dellare, payable aa or, before th* Fifth day 
of Angiut, A. D. ISM, with intereit at the 
rat* of ten per eeat per anaam, payable aaaa-
ally, whieh said a*|* te aew held h- the raid 
Charies L. Baston. 

Aad WkanavtfcM* is ihiaei to VI4H> 
•a arid mortgage aad ia du* thsssea aA th*-
date *f this aette^ tte whole amoaat ef eaid 
priaetaal debt, tmi th* iatereet aeendag eiai 
th* dat* thMWpt-til, the earn ef Thr 
Haadnd. aad Thirty-eight aad ftfty 
haadredths doOasa (OU&iS.) " 
eeediag* rt.to kwag.bon i 
eollect the same, a*r nay part thereof: 

" * * * * that. New theee«w*» aeMse ia hereby rites, thai 
by Tirtae ef the f«nr af aale iaeaid mertgage 
eoatsiaed> aM sansmt I*, the arrfaieae *£ 
the statata ia awk aassa madk the n*id mort
gage will ha ftrnM ky sate of the said, 
mortgaged premises aft pnblio vendue to the 
highoat bidder, on the Twenty-seventh day. 
of yoventber, A. D. 1869, at the oBee of 
Page A Wheeler, in the villnge of Aastin, 
Mower Conaty, Minnesota, t* satisfy the 
amoaat thea due on said mortgage, together 
with all eosts aad expenses of toreeloenre aad. 
;eale as allowed by law. 
. Dated. October 5th, 18®t. 

CSARliES L. lASTOIH. 
Assignee^. 

» 

WILLIAM 
IS STILL, SELLING" AT THE 

Old Stand, Hour the Depot* 
ALL KINDS OP LUMBER.'! 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, CEILING PA

PER, ETC:. 
Whichha will sell as cheap a*can be bought in Austin.. 

jfca£,Ayi bills in town delivered free of charge. 
Austin* Sept. 16th 1869. •2-u6-tf 

JOHNSON | BRO. arc selling j BOOT & SHOE EMPORIUM. 
their stookK oi Bftots, Shoesand \ a s » Ready-made Clothing at First i J SO KSQfl' 1 

Cost to u;ak<l™°!" ^L°th<!r; Main St.. LeRoy. Minn. 
j8j9 

1 | K«cp, .D bud . I«r» uaoRrnn 
May lotn, loo"- : of mn<j Boy's Boots and Shoes of every 

OOI) SAWING DONE ON j 
Short notice by <3 IjOCflSer, ; moraU, Slippers, Ae.( »»e» bz*a«ht to^8enth-w 

At Joha»a'» RosUaraat, Maia St. vS^tt jera Mmawota. 

Paha A Whaauta,. 1 
Atty's for Assignee, j ri-36-rt 

Notice!? ?* 
All Accounts and Notes duo* 

us must be settled without de

lay and save costs. 

v2n3tf JOHNSON & BRO. 

JK)R SALE, a HOUSE AND IX)T 
oa Maia street, pleasantly situated nenr 

th* depot. For farther partienlars inquire of 
the owner, oa the prmises. 

ANNA WHITNEY,. 
264w Lansing, Miaa. 

EAHLT ROSE SEED POTATOES, 
FOR SAIE BY 

J. v. Williams, X«Bey. 
I have Ton Bushels of Barly Rose Seed Po

tatoes, grown here, and which. I am instructed 
to sell at $16 per bushel, if applied fer sooa. 

W1LUAM3 

IJ» Nnnnnns there is satety, it was npon thia 
prineiblkthet the formula of Judson's Moun
tain Herb Pills was prepared. It was net tbe 
result ofone maa's knowledge. Dr. Judson 
intending to spend a torture in advertising 
his pills consaftad the most intelligent and 
learned physlclaans of the age and the result 
was the production of a simple bnt effieaeeous 
medicine the Judson's Mountain Herb Pills.. 
These pills cur© Biliousness, Disnepaia ,Liver 
Complaint, Indigestion, Female Irregularities, 
Ac. They have now been ased many years by 
the pnblie and thjsuasnds of. testimonials bear 
witness to their virtues, AS a family medieins 
they are aarivalod. Give the Mountain Herb. 
Pills n trial. Sold by all Poalori, 

«> ThWsJ . 


